Chopter Fifteen

The Sacraments of Healing:
Reconciliation and Anointing
of the Sick
Holy Spirit.
lf you forgiae anyone's sins,
Receiae the

they are forgitsen;

if you retain anyone's sins,
they are retained.

-

Jotur 20:22-23

The prayer of faith will save the sick person and the Lord will raise him
up again; and if he has committed any sins, he will be forgiven.

-

]ames 5:15

Accepting blame is a sign of maturity. To be human means that
will make mistakes and commit sins. Howeveq, owning
ul) lo them quickly and candidly is another matter.
'l'hrough this short note, a business owner shows how to acl.rrowledge being wrong and admitting it frankly and without
r.\( USCS. The nOte read:
,rl lirnes we

"l)ct.rr Mr. |ones:
"Vru're right. We're wrong. We're sorry.

Sincerelyyours...."
,

I low refreshing to see a person take blame and not squirm out
rl t'sPorrsibility. Sirnilarly, in the spiritual life, how good it is for sin-

r,n'lf colrtritc p('rs()lls lo t'orrft'ss forthrightly their sins and make
,urrcrrtls to (itxl. l)oirr1,, r-() rn,rl\('s tlrt'r-n plerasing to God, neighbors,
,rrrtl sr'll. I)oirr1', so lt,r; ,r lrr',rlrrt1,, t'llr'r'1 ot-t Iht. sotrl.

r
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This chapter looks at the sacraments of reconciliation and the
anointing of the sick, two wonderful opportunities Catholics have
to be touched by Christ's healing presence and to be unburdened of
their sins.
]esus knows both our spiritual and physical sicknesses, and he
has come to restore us to health. He is the Divine Physician.
"It is not those that are well who need the doctor, but the sick. I
have come to call not the upright but sinners to repentance" (Lk
5:31-32).

What Are Some Names for the Sacrament of Reconciliation?
1422-1429; 14861
TWo powerful effects of baptism are forgiveness of sin and the
adoption of the baptized into God's family. Further, the Holy
Spirit given in the sacraments of baptism and confirmation and
the reception of the Lord in the eucharist make us holy. However,
the new life we receive through the sacraments of initiation does
not take away our weakened human nature. Our inclination to sin
(traditionally termed concupiscence) remains, requiring a lifelong
struggle to conversion.
A major help in this struggle to heed Jesus' command to repent
and to believe in the gospel is the sacrament of conversiory also
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termed penance, confessiory forgiveness, and reconciliation.
We call it the sauament of com:ersion because it makes sacramentally present jesus' call to repent. This, in fact, is the first step
for sinners to take in returning to the loving Father who awaits
with open arms. This sacrament calls Catholics as individuals and
as a community to turn to God's infinite mercy and walk the path
of renewal.
We call ltthe sacrament of penance to emphasize that a life of conversion involves doing penance and making satisfaction for sins wc
have committed.
We call ltthe sacrament of confessionbecarrce an essential element
of the sacrament is to tell our sins to the priest. Through this sacrament we also "confess," that is, acknowledge and praise God for tht'
bounteous mercy God extends to us.
We call It the sacrament of forgiaeness to underscore that througlt
the priest's absolution God imparts pardon and peace.
Finally, we call it the sacrament of rrconcilinliorr Lrt'ctluse Cocl's
love empowers us to become reconciled, lo lrt'conre olre again, witlr
those we have harmed throtrgh our sins.

ThL,Stcrttttt,ttlsttlHealing 2ll
What Does Conversion lnvolve? ICCC 1430-tlS8; 1490]
The words conoersion and repenta,,cc are sy'nonymous. In the
1iospel, when Jesus calls for his

followers to convert and to embrace

tlrc gospel, he is talking about interior conversiorl, that is interior re-

lx'ntance. This interior conversion is first a gift frep the Holy Spirit
who gives us the grace to retum to the Lord, to have the courage to
l,t'gin anew. Interior conversion involves reorieqling our lives, re-

Irrrning to God, rooting out sin in our lives, and hating the evil we
Ir,rve committed. It also involves deeply lanQng to change our
livcs, firmly intending to sin no more/ and trtlsling fervently in
( ,ocl's infinite mercy and grace. A wonderful help foi Christians to
lrt'lp reorient their lives is to look at Christ lestrs suffering on the
( tl)ss for our sins.

in eXternal actions of
have
always
stressed the imporTradition
lx'nance. Scripture and
l,rrrce of fasting, prayer, and almsgiving-threQ acts that express
, r,nversion in relation to self, to God, and to othels. Other traditionr I ways to express interior conversion include efforts to make peace,
l)r',ryer for one's neighbors, the intercession of the saints, and works
,,1 t'harity.
Conversion is accomplished by efforts at reconciliatiory concern
Iol the pooq, works of justice, frequent examinalign of conscience,
r,,( ()urse to spiritual directiorU accepting suffering and by taking up
rvlrirtever cross may come one's way in imitatioq of Jesus. The eu, lr,rrist, reading the Bible, frequent praye\ and participating in the
, lrrrrch's seasons and days of penance (for example, Lent) all nourr',lr a spirit of conversion in Christians trying to cqnfslp themselves
to ('lrrist Jesus.
lnterior conversion manifests itself

,

Who Can Forgive Sin? ICCC 1440-1445; 1487-14891
Itrr believers, sin is a great evilbecause of whql it does to the sinrrcr; the church, and the world. The sinner needs God's grace to
r onV('rt. Sin offends God's honor and love; it results in a 6reak in
',ur union with God. Sin also ruptures communion with the church,
,,1 which each member is a living part.
t'sus, the Son of God, forgave sins often in his earthly ministry.
I lr; rt'itdy acceptanct' of sinners-for example, when h-e ate with
llrlrrr -showcd tlral lris lirrgiveness of sinrters reestablished them
rr rlo Ilrt' comtnttttily.
fr,stts r-ottlittttt's Itiri trtittislt'y ol' recotrciIiati1y11 tgday through
lrr:i lrotly, lltt'r'ltttt'r'lr. I lr','rtttttttir.r';iottt'tl tltt'wlrtlll' clrrrrclr tl-rllugh
rl'. lrlt',rtl(l l)l',ty('l lrr r oltltttttr'lttr, trtitrislry ol't't't'9pt'ili.rliprr, that is,
lo lr1' ,1 sigtt ,tttrl ttt'iltttttl'ttl rtl lltr' lot1',ivr'ttr'ss .ul(l t'(.(()n( iliirtitln
f
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accomplished by his death and resurrection. Furthermore, he gave
the power of absolution to the apostles and their successors. Today, bishops and priests serve the official ministry of reconciliation
for Jesus.
By giving the apostles his authority to forgive sins in his name,
Jesus also gave them the power to reconcile sinners with the church.
We find in Matthew's gospel the key scriptural passage where the
Lord empowers Peter and the other apostles to forgive sin in his
name.

"I will give you the keys of the kingdom of Heaven: whatcver
you bind on earth will be bound in heaven; whatever you loose
on earth will be loosed in heaven" (Mt 16:19).
"Bind and loose" mean that whoever is excluded from or included anew in communion with the church is excltrded rlr
included anew with God. For Christians, reconciliatiotr roith tltc
church and reconciliation with God are inseparable.

How Has the Sacrament of Reconciliation Been Celebrated
in History? ICCC 1446-1448; 1491]
The practice of the sacrament of reconciliation hirs varitrl
through the different eras of church history. For examplt', irr tltc first
cenfuries it was used to reconcile those sinners who wt'rt.grrilty rtl'
grave sins like idolatry, murder, and adultery. The strr.r.lnt,nt wilrt
tied to rigorous public penances, sometimes lasting y('(lrs. lrr t't'rtairl
regions, the faithful were only allowed to receive it orrtr' ,r lili.tirnr.,
Sinners entered an order of penitents to underscore tht. st,r'iousnt,llt
of their sins.
During the seventh cenfury Irish monks introd uct'tl i r I o I ir r ro1t
a second form of the sacrament. It took the form of priv,rlt., irrtlivid.
ual, and devotional confession to a priest. It did not ru;rrin, Jrrrhllt'
or long penitential works before becoming reconciltrl witlr ( iotl'l
people. This private, individual confession coulcj bt. rr'1rr,,111.11 ollt,nr
thus opening the way to devotional confessions, cv('n ol vr,rri,rl sltu,
This form of the sacrament is the one we know trxlly.
Regardless of how the church celebrated tht' sitt.r.rrrrr.rrl ol t.trl.
onciliation through the cenfuries, its fundamelrtal slr.rrr,lrrtr. ,rlw,lyl
consisted of two essential elements. First arc [lrc rrr,/r; ol llr lryttitent
whom the Holy Spirit leads to repentance: contriliolr, r,orrlr,nxhfft
and satisfaction. Second is Ctrrl'.s ttt'titttt throrrglr [rislro[r ,lrrl ;rr'l1q[1
who forgive sin in Jestrs'r'rilnl(', tlt'tt'rmint'tht'rrr.rrrrrr,r'ol rr,rllst*itk
tion, and pray for atrrl rlo l)r.n,lrrr. wilh lht' l'rt.rrilcnl.
r

d
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What ls Absolution? [CCC 1449]
Throlgl the formula of absolution, the bishop or priest proclaims God's forgiveness of the sinner. Absoluiion ir.eans^,,to
pronounce clear of blame or guilt." The formula for absolution in
the Latin rite reads as follows:

God, the Father of mercies,
through the death and the resurrecfion of his Son
has reconciled the world to himself
and sent the Holy Spirit among us
for the forgivene-ss of sins;
through the ministry of the Church
may God give you pardon and peace,
and I absolve you fiom your sins
in the name of the Fathdr, and of the Sory
and of the Holy Spirit.l

What Acts Are Required of the penitent? \CCC l450-1460;
t 4s2-14941
The sacrament of reconciliation requires that repentant sinners
lrt' contrite and confess and make satisfaction for their sins.
. Contrition is genuine sorrow for one's sins, a detesting .f
llrt'rn, and a firm resolve not to sin again. perfect contrition is ior*rra7 1fi41comes from love of God. It forgives venial sin and even
rrrortal sin if a person intends to receive the sacrament of reconcilr,rlitrn_as soonas possible. Imperfect contrition is also a gift from
t ,.t1. It arises from a fear of eternal damnation or fromlhinking
,r1,1r111 the ugliness of one's sins. Although imperfect contrition
,|,t's rrot forgive mortal sin, it does ready a person to celebrate the
,,, rt'rir
ment of reconciliation.
(-onfcssion of sin is the second required act of penitents.
Before
.
llr,rl takes place, however, penitenti should examine their con',r i.nccs in light of God's word, especially the Ten Commandments,
Ilr. St'rmon on the Moun! and the apostolic letters. with the help of
tlr. I loly spirit, an honest examination of conscience will disciose
llrr' Prcscnce of sin in our lives and will move us to want to seek forl,,r\ (.n('ss trnd repair any harm we have caused by our sin.
( '.nfcssion is grxrd for the soul. It helps us confront
and take re',1'r,nsi[rility for our sir-rs. Saying them aloud to God's representative
r', .r rrr111'p1'[t'siglr thrrl wt'hirvt'Owned up to them and ire honestly
',,,r lv lor lht'nr irrrtl n'.rtly lo rlo sorrrt'tlring trbout them. The churcfi
1rl rl11'1's rrs lo rrrrrlr,ss,rll rrr.r'r,rl sirrs o[ whiclr we
are consciously
,r\\',lr'('. wt'nrtrsl tlo llrrs,rl h',r'l (ln('(,,1 y(\lr'()r ht'lirrc rccciving lroly
, orililtUniorr wlrir'lr tr.(lilur.r, ur, lo lrr.irr llrc slirlt.ol.grirtt'. Althorrglr
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the church does not mandate thc t'orllt'ssiotl tlf venial sins, doing so
has many benefits. It strengthcrts c0ttscietlce formation, emPowers
to flg(t our evil inclinatLns, allows thc Divine Physician to heal
"r
,rr, ,r,ienables us to grow in tl-rc spririt,al life, especially by extending God's mercy to others.
Ablolution forgives our sins, but it cloes not repair or make safisfaction for the hain our sins have caused. Doing satisfaction, also
.i["a penancet is part of the reparation sinners need to do' Sincerer
contrition proves'itself in repairing any harm our sins caused, for
example, by returning stolen goods oi restoring -a person's damaged ieputitio., .u.*!d by slinder. It also includes the saying. ol
p7"y"r")works of mercy oi service, acts of self-denial, and the likt'.
^The
priest tailors the penance to the spiritual needs of the penitent.

who ls the Minister of the sacrament of Reconciliation?

pCC

1461-1467; 14951
Holy orders empowers bishops and priests with the Christ-giv
en aut(ority to foigive sins in the sacrament of reconcilialiorr
priests
their"ministry after receiving their commission lrottr
"*"riiru
their bishop or religious superior.
The confessor's role is to represent Christ and anrtount't' tltr'
words of absolution on behalf of ihe church. \rVhen the priest lr,ltlrr
his hands over the penitent's head and recites the words, "I irbsolr'"
you from your sins in the name of the Father, and of the Son' irtttl rrl
in" Hoty Spirrt," Christ himself is giving ": tlg.tig'l.*" ntttl hr
know that God forgives us. Jesus loves us as individuals; as trrri(lrr+'
individuals *".re""d to hear the Lord speaking directly to us.
while standing in the place of Christ, the Good shepht'rtl, .'r'rr
fessors should exhibit qualities of compassion, patierr('(" ,!rrrl
oriestlv competence in this sacrament of mercy. They servc .ls ,r lirrr
iiut rig" of Giod's forgiving love when they do Penancc.a.tl't, t 1'
the fai"thful who appioachthem for reconciliation. Undcr s('v('rt' r'l
clesiastical penalti^ei, confessors are bound to keep al"rsoltllt' :it't llr I
about u.ry ,i., revealed in confession. This "sacramt'lttal st',r1" 11r t,tt
llrlt
antees th" totul respect due penitents who bare thcir sottls rrr
|

1 11

sacrament.

How ls the Sacrament of Reconciliation celebraterj? lo(:(:
1480-1484; 14971
The ritual celebration tlf tl-rt- sacrament ol' lirt't',iVCrr." ', ,', 1rillh
beautiftrl and rneitrrirrgful. ( )nlirr,lrily, tht' t-pttlt'sst,t t't',tt tttl\' 1',1lrll
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or her sins, mentioning all mortal sins committed since the last confession, and prays an act of contrition. The priest then assigns a
suitable penance before pronouncing the words of absolution. The
liturgy concludes with a prayer of praise and thanksgiving followed

by the dismissal and a blessing by the priest.
Confession to a priest either face-to-face or anonymously behind a screen is an ordinary fact of church life. For example, it is
celebrated in most parishes every Safurday and whenever requested. During certain liturgical seasons like Lent, however, many
parishes have communal celebrations of the sacrament of reconciliation, thus highlighting the liturgical nature of penance. These
services include scripture readings, a common examination of
conscience, a homily, the Lord's Prayer, and hymns and music.
fhese communal celebrations also allow time for individual conl'essions of sins to a priest. Therefore, many priests may participate
in a communal reconciliation service.
On occasions of grave necessity, a priest may give a general absolution after a common prayer of confession of sin by thoser
.rssembled. However, those in mortal sin must intorrd to conferss
tlreir sins in individual confession as soon as possible.
For Catholics, individual and integral confcssior.r lollowed by
,rhsslr1lotl is the ordinary way of reconciliatiorr with (lod and the
, lrurch. It is the means Jesus has chosen to procltrint his loving forl iveness to sinners in a personal way.

What Does the Sacrament of Reconciliation Accomplish?
ICCC 1468-1470; 14961
The sacrament of reconciliation results in forgiveness of sins and
rlt'onciliation with God and the church. It also provides peace of
, ( )nricience and spiritual comfort and strengthens us to live the
t lrristian life. In addition, it partially takes away some of the teml',,r'irl punishment due to sin and totally remits the eternal
,r
| rrrislrment resulting from mortal sin.
liinally, because we submit ourselves to God's mercy, this sacranr('n[ alrticipates our final judgment when we meet the Lord at
,lr'.rtlr. lt helps us to repent and teaches us penance and faith in
t ,otl's loving mercy. By God's grace, these virtues will help us pass
lr( )nr (l('atlt to an eternal life of joy in heaven.
Wlrrrl Are lndulgences? ICCC 1471-1479; 1498]
( lttttilttt',tr'lrirt,1ilirrl.:;llrt's,rt'rirlrrt'nt oin'cor.tciliittittntotlredclcIr rrrr' ,urtl l,,.,, lit r. ol rrrtlrrlr'r,rrtr.s. Arr itttlttl,,4t,tttr, n'rrtils t'itht'r
l,,rrlr,rllt'ol lrrllt'lr'rn;'r's,rl 1,11ll1,,lrrrrr,lrl tlrtc lo:,irr;,rlrr',r.ly lorf ivr,rr.
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The church declares that certain prescribed Prayers or actions have
special value because they share inthe spiritual merits gained by Jesus Christ and in the good works of the saints. This spiritual
treasury of graces shared among its members underscores the con.u* urd loie that various members of Christ's body have for each
other.
The teaching conceming indulgences acknowledggs- that sin has
two effects. Serious sin breaks off our relationship with God, thus
depriving us of etemal life. we need the healing effect of the sacrament of ieconciliation to forgive this sin and restore our heavenly
inheritance. Although sins are forgiven in this sacrament, every sin
also results ln unnelltrry attachments. These "attachments" need ttl
be purified either here on earth or in purgatory before we are free ttr
the all-holy One in heaven-. (This purging process is tht'
"*trr."
temporal punishment we must undergo to become totally loving
and open to the Lord.)
Piayer, acts of Penance, works of charity and mercy.,.bt'irring
our daily cross"s-lu[ these help purge the remnant selfishrlcss,
The chuich provides additional help by offering us_indulgt'ttccti,
that is, by sharing the spiritual treasurybuilt up by Christ arrtl tht'
saints (eipecially our Blessed Mother). Through-this sharirrg 1l
love bet#een the members of Christ's body, the holiness ol ttlte
profits others. The church has the authority-to grant these irrtlttl'
g"r,.", through the "binding and loosing" power grartlt'tl hy

]esus Christ healed the sick in lris owrr ptrblic ministry, especially through the laying on of harrtls. Itrr example, Jesus cured
the blind, made lame people walk, clearrsed lepers, and brought
the dead back to life. Through his crrrcs he showed special love to
the suffering by healing their spiritual, psychological, and physical hurts. ]esus was specially responsive to people who exhibited
faith in him as the sign of God's love.
Jesus charged his disciples to continue his message and mission of healing. Thus, the early church celebrated and proclaimed
the good news of salvation by continuing ]esus'healing ministry.
The apostles preached repentance, cast out demons, and anointed
iind healed the sick.
Today, the Lord continues "to touch" and to heal the sick and
suffering. He does so through the prayers of the church and
through the sacraments, especially the eucharist which has a healrng effect, and the distinct rite for the sick, the sacrament of the
irnointing of the sick. The biblical roots of this latter sacrament are
Iound in the letter of ]ames:

Jesus.

How Did the Anointing of the Sick Develop Through History? [CCC 151 1-1512; 1514-1515; 1528-1529]
As noted in the letter of ]ames, the apostolic church prayed
lor; anointed, and healed the sick in Jesus'name. Also, the Acts of
llrt' Apostles recounts many healings accomplished through
l)r'.rycr, anointing, and the laying on of hands (see, for example,
,,\r'ls 9:34 and Acts 28:8). St. Paul also reports how the Holy Spirrt liave some disciples the gift of healing to show forth the power
rrl tlro risen Lord (L Cor 12:9,28,30). Historians conclude that
,rrroirrting and praying for the sick were commonplace in the earlv r'ltttrch.
Ity tlre ninth ccntury the clergy became the ordinary ministers
ol llris sacramcnt arrrl lry the Middle Ages the sacramental action
,,1 .rrroirrtinll wils tt.sct'vt'rl, lrlr irll practical purposes, for those
rvlro wt'r't. tlyirrg. 'l'lrc rr,rrrrl lor llrt' sircrirment became extreme
rurt'lion, tlr.rl is, llrr' "l,r:,1 ,rnoittlittg" [rt'fort' dcatlr. I'cnance and
llrr. r'r.r'r,lrliorr ol ,r lttr,rl rur ll,lll,l (krrowlr its t,irtlicttttt "foocl frlr
llrl w,,ry") l)tr'r'r'rlr'rl llr,' '.,rr r,un('lrl,tl ,tttoiltlirtli. 'l'lrt' tttt'tlit'val

we may also show concern for those in prrrgatory by g,rilrittg
and performing .tr'lltttll
indulgences for them. By saying prayers
^help
our deplrted brotltt't'rr ,ttttl
appro"ved by the church, *" .ui
,ir'i"., gain'indulgences, thus remilting some of .the tcrrr;rrral
punishfient due f& the sins they committed in their cartlrly lll'e'
What Are the Biblical Roots for the Sacrament of the
Anointing of the Sick? ICCC 1499-1510; 1526]
Anyone who has ever experienced or witnessed illrrt'ss kttilWl
how it makes a person helpless and vulnerable. Sickru'Hl Elllllt
times leads to self-absorption and even anger against ( irrtl ll el
brings into stark relief human mortality. Yet.in ottr. trt't'tl ,tttrl lll
ery, illness can also turn us to God through l)l"ly+!r
conversion. The Hebrew scriptttr('s sirw tlrc nrystt'ry ol rrlr'Lt
intertwined with sin ancl t'vil. ( lrtl's ('lrost'rt l'etiplt'irlstt loulltl
a time whcn Cod worrltl wiPr, ,rw,tV sitt ,rtrtl britrg to lr(!itllll
wholt'trcss all lltosc wlro,lr ill
i

Any one of you who is ill should send for the elders of the church,
and they must anoint the sick person with oil in the name of the
Lord and pray over him. The prayer of faith will save the sick
person and the Lord will raise him up again; and if he has committed any sins, he will be forgiven. So confess your sins to one
another, and pray for one another to be cured; the heartfelt prayer
of someone upright works very powerfully (Jas 5:1,4-1,6).
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practice of anointing only those near death continued until recent
times. However, we should note that through these centuries the
liturgy always begged God to heal the sick and dying person, if
this would be conducive to his or her salvation.
The liturgical reforms of the Second Vatican Council again
stress the ancient practice of this sacrament as the anointing of the
sick. The sacrament is for those suffering frorn serious illness, for
the elderly, for those facing major surgery, as well as for the dying. The sick person may repeat the sacrament if, after recovery,
he or she falls ill again or if the original condition worsens.

How ls the Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick Celebrated Today? ICCC 1 513; 1 517-1 519; 1 524-1 525; 1 531]
Today's ritual includes the following essential elements: the
priest lays hands on the sick; he prays for them in the faith of the
churcfu and he anoints their forehead and hands (in the Roman rite)
or other body parts (in the Eastern rite) with blessed oil (ideally
blessed previously by a bishop).
The anointing of the sick is both a liturgical and communal celebration. Celebrating it within the eucharist is fitting. Where
appropriate, the sacrament of reconciliation can be celebrated first,
followed by the anointing within the eucharist. Certainly, for the dying person, "viaticum" (holy communion) should be the last
sacrament administered. ]ust as baptism, confirmatiory and the eucharist initiate us into the Christian cofiununity, so reconciliation,
anointing of the sick, and the eucharist prepare us for heaven. They
complete our earthly pilgrimage.
Today's rite recognizes the importance of the laying on of hands.
It is a bibtical sign of Jesus'touch and the outpouring of the Spirit of
strength, love, and forgiveness. The prayer of the priest over the sick
person invokes the grace of the Spirit:
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Who ls the Minister of the Sacrament of the Anointing of the
Sick? ICCC 1516; 1530]
Priests or bishops are the ministers of the sacrament of the
irnointing of the sick. Note, though, that the sacrament includes the
p'rrayerful support of the Christian community (the family, friends,
and parish community of the sick person). Communal anointings
cluring the Mass, for example, sensitize the parish to respond lovingly to the needs of the sick among is membership.
The sick person also has a crucial role. Today's rite underscores
the need for the sick person to overcome the alienation caused by
sickness and suffering. It helps and challenges the sick person to
grow to wholeness through the illness, to identify with the sufferirrgs of Jesus Christ, and enter more fully into the Paschal Mystery.
I'he rite also urges the person to assume a more active role, for ex.rmple, by requesting the sacrament himself or herself rather than
lraving someone else do it.
What Are the Effects of the Anointing of the Sick? ICCC
1520-1523; 1527; 15321
The sacrament of anointing has several effects:

.
.

It wipes away sin and its remnants if a person has not beern alrlc kr obtain forgiveness through the sacrament of reconciliation.

lt brings about spiritual healing by fortifying the sick and dying during their suffering. The Holy Spirit gives the sick or dying Person
comfort, peace, and courage.

.

It restores physical healing when this will help the person in his or her

condition before God.

.

It unites the anointed person more closely to Christ's redemptive pas-

sion. By associating with the Lord's passion, the sick contribute
through their suffering to their own good and the welfare of a1l God's
ptople.

Through this holy anointing may the Lord in his love and mercy
help you with the grace of the. Holy Spirit. May the Lord who
frees you from sin save you and raise you up.z

In the Latin rite, the priest recites this prayer while anointing thr
forehead and hands of the sick person with the blessed oil. Anointing symbolizes healing, strengthening, and special dedication to God.

Healing

liirrtrlly, the person who receives this sacrament and viaticum
,,lrort ly bcfore death has the nourishment necessary for the passover

lrrrrr this lifc kr eternity with the Triune God.
(

)oncluding Reflections
n n ()l'l-(lu()tt'tl

littt'ltrrttt lltt'70s movie Loue Story was "Love

is

n(,\/(,t'lritvirrl', lrl s,rv y()u't'('sot'ry."'l'ltis observation is simply not
lrrrr.,'lir ('\l)r'(,ss son(,\\' t'.'tl,,tll!' to,t lrlvt'tl tll-rt'is tlften the catalyst
lor lrr.,rlin1,, n,l,tlionr,lrr1,:, Wc ttcr'. I lo s,ty w('ilr('stlrry whcn we
I t,tvc sit tt tr't I,t1',,t I t r:;l iroI I tl'oI l('
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We also need to hear, "You are frlrgiven." These words speak of
true love. This is why the sacrament of reconciliation is truly a sign
of the good news of God's love. This sacrament affords us the opporfunity to express our sorrow and, more important, to be assured
of God's forgiveness and love.
The Lord continues his healing ministry in the sacrament of
reconciliation and the sacrament of the anointing of the sick.
Through both of these signs, the Lord also challenges us-we who
are forgiven and healed by his love-to be signs of reconciliation
and healing to others.
Sacraments are not magic. Rathet, they are actions of the Lord
working through his body, the church. We are the church. The Lord
taught us best. We must infect others with the good news of salvation. Because we have been forgivery we have the duty to be signs
of forgiveness to others. "Forgive us our trespasses as we forgive
those who trespass against us."

Chopter Sixteen

Sacraments at the Service of
Communion: Holy Orders and
Matrimony
"You know that among the gentiles those they call their rulers
lord it oaer them, and their great men make their authorrty felt.
Among you this is not to happen. No; anyone who wants to become great among you must be your seruant, and anyone who
ruants to be first among you must be slarse to all."

Prayer Reflection
Place yourself in the presence of God. Feel his love for you. Ask
the Holy Spirit to help you review your day. What good things happened to you? Where and when were you a true sign of God's love?

Then turn to those times when you might have missed the
mark. \A/hat words, thoughts and actions were self-centered? What
attitudes were unworthy of a child of God? What did you fail to do
that you should have done?
When finished with your examination of conscience, fum to the
Lord and repeatedly pray the "Jesus Prayer":
Lord, Jesus Christ, Son of the Living God, have mercy on me, a
sinner.

For Discussion
1. What in your life needs the healing touch of the Lord?
2. Why is it so important for us to forgive ourselves?
a
J.
Explain how reconciliation is related to the forgiveness of sin.
4. F{ow can you personally contribute to the healing ministry of
]esus Christ?

Further Reading
Ezekiel 18:20-32 (the converted sinner finds life)
loel2:12-19 (a call to repent)
Luke 7:36-50 (Jesus ancl a rcpcntant sinnt.r)
Matthcw c):9-'13 (lt.srrs lrrrl sirrrrcrs)

-
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'fhis is why a man leaves his father and mother and becomes attached to his wife, and they
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Atticus Cody, leaves
for Mexico to reclaim what he thinks is the body of his
rr', I'lt'ss, wayward son. This son, Scott, had gone to a village there
l, livt'among expatriates and practice his craft as an artist. The
,r',1)('|nse story revolves around Scott's apparent suicide, allegedI r r't rrn mitted in a drunken frenzy. But Atticus would not accept
llr. olrvious-that the body whose face had been obliterated by a
1,r rrr:;lrot wound was that of his son. He doggedly pursued his in,lrr( ls urrtil he solved a mystery that related symbolically to the
r r,r nt. ol' the village-Resurrecci6n.
l lr is nrystery novcl rctclls in its own way ]esus' parable of the
1,r,,, lill.rl son. Thc "lrlsl" sorr tlot.s come back to life. However, he
r', rrol tlrt' ftrus of llrt'slory. 'l'lrt' l'atlrcr is. Atticus-like the father
lr lr.:;us' l.rirrirl'rlt' ltr,rtlly lovr.s lris srln rrrrcl gocs to great lengths
lr,',lrow il.
Irr the novel Atticus, a Colorado widower,
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